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SI Results
We also wanted to examine whether the B. subtilis RodZ
homolog (formerly YmfM) plays a role in cell shape determi-
nation in this gram-positive bacterium. Repeated attempts at
generating a deletion or depletion strain were unsuccessful,
possibly because of a polar effect on the adjacent essential gene
pgsA, although driving pgsA expression from an independent,
IPTG-inducible promoter did not appear to solve the problem.
Because over-production of RodZ affects cell shape in both C.
crescentus and E. coli, we examined whether over-production of
RodZBs from a multicopy plasmid carrying rodZBs under a
xylose-inducible promoter (CJW2929; MB24/pMK3PxylA-
rodZBs) can cause morphological defects in B. subtilis. While
growth in LB appeared normal (not shown), growth was inhib-
ited in minimal medium (MM) unless magnesium and sucrose or
magnesium alone were present [supporting information (SI) Fig.
S6A]. Magnesium is commonly used to suppress cell shape
defects, such as those caused by absence of MreB (1), in B.
subtilis. Removal of magnesium in MM resulted in progressive
cell widening and midcell bulging, while having no effect on a
strain bearing an empty vector (AH2654; MB24/pMK3) (Fig.
S6B).

SI Materials and Methods
Bioinformatic Analyses. Orthologs of genes of interest were iden-
tified in STRING 7.1 database (2) based on the Clusters of
Orthologous Groups (COG) method (3, 4). This was comple-
mented with a BLAST search using RodZ and MreD from C.
crescentus as queries. Hits with e-values less than 0.1 were
considered RodZ or MreD homologs. Several MreB and MreC
hits were checked manually with BLAST. Specifically, X. oryzae
has an MreC homolog not identified by STRING, and the MreB
homolog identified by STRING in M. florum is in fact a spurious
hit to an Hsp70 chaperone gene. Among the 143 RodZ se-
quences identified, 121 were identified by STRING and the
remaining 22 by BLAST.

Multiple sequence alignment of RodZ homologs was achieved
using MUSCLE 3.6 (5). The locations of TM regions were
predicted using Phobius (6). For visualization of conserved
domains, positions with gaps in more than 75% of sequences
were removed from the alignment, and the alignment was
manually edited to position properly the TM regions of proteins
that lack C-terminal domains. Two sequences from the Rickettsia
genus (315456.RF�1212 and 272947.RP757) were removed be-
cause they lacked both TM and C-terminal domains.

Because the RodZ C-terminal domain is conserved but not
identified in domain databases, we used the HMMer 2.3.2
software (7) to build a hidden Markov model and scanned all
protein sequences in STRING 7.1 for proteins containing the
domain. The HMM was built from positions 566 to 687 of the full
gapped alignment, corresponding to residues 266 to 339 of RodZ
from C. crescentus and residues 255 to 329 of RodZ from E. coli
K12. We found 121 matching proteins using an e-value threshold
of 1e-6 in the HMMer program hmmpfam. All of those are RodZ
proteins, although 5 of them were not among the 143 RodZ
sequences obtained by the STRING COG and BLAST methods
described above because they did not meet our set BLAST
e-value threshold. The N- and C-terminal linkers are in positions
147 to 237 and 271 to 565, respectively, of the full RodZ
alignment. The length of these linkers in each RodZ sequence

was determined by counting the number of nongap residues in
those regions of the alignment.

The phylogenetic tree was generated using MEGA 4.0 soft-
ware (8), and annotated using custom Perl scripts and the GD
graphics library. The input tree file was the phylogenetic tree of
species in STRING 7.1, edited to leave 1 branch for the
representative strain from each species group and to remove
nonbacterial subtrees.

Plasmid Construction. pBAD18gfp-rodZEc. gfp-rodZEcfragment was
obtained by digesting pBAD33gfp-rodZEc with KpnI/HindIII.
pBAD18 was digested similarly with KpnI/HindIII and ligated
with gfp-rodZEc. The insert was verified by sequencing.
pBAD33gfp-rodZEc. rodZEc was amplified using rodZFBamHI
(ATATggatccAAATTAAGAATTAAAATGAATACTGAAG-
CCACGCAC) and (rodZRHindIII ATATaagcttTTACTGCGCCG-
GTGATTGTTC). Monomeric gfp (mgfp) was amplified from
pKS(mYFPmcs)mGFP with primers KpnISDGFPF (GGTAC-
CAATAAGGAGGATTTACATatggtgagcaagggcgagga) con-
taining the E. coli Shine-Dalgarno sequence (AGGAGG) and
GFPendBamHI (atattaGGATCCGGATTTTGTTTTGCActtgt-
acagctcgtccatgccg). pBAD33 was digested with KpnI and Hin-
dIII restriction enzymes. The fragments were triple ligated into
pBAD33 and the insert was verified by sequencing.
pHL23Pxylgfp-rodZ. rodZ was amplified using BamHIFrodZ
(ATATggatccAAATTAAGAATTAAACCGCTGGATAC-
GGGGAACGT) and (HindIIIRrodZ ATATaagcttTTAGC-
GCGCGTTCGGCGCCGCCG). pHL23PxylCreS (courtesy of M.
Cabeen) was digested with NdeI/HindIII to remove creS. The
pHL23Pxyl backbone was gel purified to be used in the subsequent
ligation reaction. mgfp was amplified from pKS(mYFPmcs)mGFP
using GFPstartNdeI (atagctCATATGgtgagcaagggcgaggagctgtt)
and GFPendBamHI (atattaGGATCCGGATTTTGTTTTG-
CActtgtacagctcgtccatgccg). A triple ligation reaction was carried
out between the gfp and rodZ inserts into the pHL23Pxyl vector.
The insert verified by sequencing.
pHL32Pxylyfp-rodZ1–201. The pHL32 plasmid was digested with
HindIII/EcoRI. A Pxyl-yfp fragment was gel purified upon
digesting pXYFPN-5 with HindIII/KpnI. The DNA sequence
corresponding to the first 201 aa of RodZ was amplified using
KpnIstartrodZ (ggtaccATGCCGCTGGATACGGGGAAC)
and (EcoRIfirst201jabArev CTCTgaattcTCAGGGTTCGGG-
CGTGGTCGAC). A triple ligation reaction was carried out by
ligating Pxyl-yfp and rodZ into pHL32. The insert was verified by
sequencing.
pJS14PxylrodZ. rodZ was amplified using primers NdeIFrodZ
(ATATcatatgATGCCGCTGGATACGGGGAACG) and
SpeIRrodZ (ATATactagtTTAGCGCGCGTTCGGCGC-
CGCC). Pxyl was digested from pRW432 using NdeI/EcoRI
restriction enzymes. Fragments were triple ligated into pJS14
digested with SpeI/EcoRI. The orientation of Pxyl-rodZ was
found to be against Plac present on the pJS14. The insert
sequence was correct except for a silent mutation at codon 34 in
rodZ where a GGC was mutated to GGT resulting in the same
glycine amino acid.
pJS14Pxylcfp-rodZ. cfp-rodZ was obtained from pXCFPN-1rodZ
by digesting the plasmid using NdeI/EcoRI enzymes and gel
purifying the 1.7kb band. pJS14 was digested with NdeI/EcoRI
and ligated with cfp-rodZ. The correct insert was verified by
sequencing.
pMK3PxylA-rodZBs. PxylA was PCR amplified using primers PxylA-
266F (GACAaagcttTGATCAGCGATATCCACTTC) and
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Pxyl-ymfMr (CTTGGAGATCATCCAATGACATGTGATT-
TCCCCCTTAAAAATAAATTC), and primers set ymfM � 1F
(ATGTCATTGGATGATCTCCAAG)/ymfM�stopR (GAG-
gaattcATCGCGCACTCAAATCCAGGAGCTG) were used to
amplify rodZBs coding sequence (previously referred as ymfM).
A PxylA-rodZBs transcriptional fusion was obtained by overlap-
ping PCR with primers PxylA-266F and ymfM�stopR using
PxylA and rodZBs fragments as templates, and then digested with
HindIII and EcoRI and cloned between the same sites of the
multicopy number plasmid pMK3 (8).
pMR20PxylrodZ. pMR20 was digested with EcoRI/SpeI. Pxyl was
obtained by digesting pRW432 with NdeI/EcoRI. rodZ was
amplified using primers NdeIFrodZ (ATATcatatgATGC-
CGCTGGATACGGGGAACG) and SpeIRrodZ (ATATac-
tagtTTAGCGCGCGTTCGGCGCCGCC). Pxyl and rodZ frag-
ments were triple ligated into pMR20 and the sequence of the
insert was verified by sequencing.
pNPTS138US�DSrodZ. To create a rodZ deletion construct, 809bp
of upstream rodZ region was amplified with primers P1 (ATG-
CACTAGTCGGCCCTGCTGCGCATGCAGAT) and P3
(ATATGAATTCTTGATGACCCTCTCCGCCGCCTCA)
containing SpeI and EcoRI restrictions sites, respectively. The
downstream rodZ region was amplified using primers P2 (AT-
GTGAATTCGTTCCCCGTATCCAGCGGCATAA) with an
EcoRI site and P4 (GCTAGTCGACGATGCCGATG-
GCGCTCTTGAC) containing a SalI restriction site. These PCR
products were digested with the respective enzymes and triple
ligated into pNPTS138 digested with SalI and SpeI. The inserts
were verified at this stage by sequencing. An � cassette carrying
spectinomycin/streptomycin resistance was obtained by digesting
pBOR with EcoRI and gel purifying a 2.2kb band. The �
cassette was then ligated into EcoRI-digested pNPTS138USDS.
The inserts were verified by sequencing.
pNPTS138UScfp-rodZ. 744 bp upstream of rodZ containing the
promoter region was amplified by PCR using US rodZSpeIF
(ATATactagtAACGGTCGGCCGCTGCGGATCAT) and
(USrodZNdeIR ATATcatatgAATCGGCTAAACGCCCCCGAA).
cfp-rodZ was gel purified from digestion of pXCFPN-1rodZ
using NdeI/EcoRI enzymes. Following digestion of pNPTS138
with SpeI/EcoRI, cfp-rodZ and the 744bp region were triple
ligated into pNPTS138, electroporated into DH5�. The insert
was verified by sequencing.
pXCFPN-1rodZ. rodZ was amplified using KpnIstartrodZ (ggtac-
cATGCCGCTGGATACGGGGAAC) and EcoRI revRodZs-
top (gaattcTTAGCGCGCGTTCGGCGCCGCCG). pX-
CFPN-1 was digested with KpnI/EcoRI, and rodZ digested with
the same enzyme pair was ligated into the plasmid. The insert
was verified by sequencing.
pXGFPN-2rodZ. rodZ was amplified using KpnIstartrodZ (ggtac-
cATGCCGCTGGATACGGGGAAC) and EcoRIrevRodZstop
(gaattcTTAGCGCGCGTTCGGCGCCGCCG). rodZ digested
with KpnI/EcoRI was ligated into pXGFPN-2 digested with the
same enzymes. The insert was verified by sequencing.
pXGFPN-2rodZ115–340. The sequence encoding the last 240 aa of
RodZ were amplified using KpnIstartlast240rodZ (ggtaccAT-
GCTGCGCGCCCCGGTCGGCGTGC) and EcoRIrevRodZs-
top (gaattcTTAGCGCGCGTTCGGCGCCGCCG). The PCR
product was digested, and ligated into pXGFPN-2 digested with
KpnI/EcoRI. The insert was verified by sequencing.
pXGFPN-2rodZ1–201. The sequence corresponding to the first 201 aa
of RodZ was amplified using KpnIstartrodZ (ggtaccATGC-
CGCTGGATACGGGGAAC) and EcoRIfirst201rodZrev
(CTCTgaattcTCAGGGTTCGGGCGTGGTCGAC). Follow-
ing digestion with KpnI/EcoRI, the fragment was ligated into
pXGFPN-2 digested with the same enzymes. The insert was
verified by sequencing.
pXrodZ. pXGFP4C-1 plasmid was digested with NdeI/HindIII to
remove gfp. The large fragment corresponding to the vector

carrying Pxyl was then gel purified. rodZ was amplified using
NdeIFrodZ (ATATcatatgATGCCGCTGGATACGGG-
GAACG) and (HindIIIRrodZ ATATaagcttTTAGCGCGCGT-
TCGGCGCCGCCG). rodZ, following digestion with NdeI/
HindIII, was ligated into the Pxyl vector. The insert was verified
by sequencing.

Strain Construction. CJW2158. CB15N was electroporated with
pJS14PxylrodZ.
CJW2537. A �CR30 phage lysate from the original transposon
mutant harboring a Himar1 insertion at the 3� end of the rodZ
gene was prepared and used to transduce the mutation into a
clean CB15N background.
CJW2745. Plasmid pNPTS138UScfp-rodZ was electroporated
into CB15N wild-type strain. Electroporants were selected on
PYE kanamycin plates. To promote a second crossover reaction,
resulting in excision of the plasmid backbone and retention of the
cfp-rodZ under the native promoter, a colony harboring the first
plasmid crossover was grown and 10 �l of culture was plated on
a PYE sucrose plate to select for a second recombination event.
Sucrose-resistant colonies were then screened by microscopy for
CFP-RodZ fluorescence.
CJW2747. pXrodZ was introduced into CB15N and the plasmid
was verified to have integrated at the xylX locus by PCR. A
�CR30 phage lysate carrying �rodZ::� was then transduced into
this strain and selected on PYE spectinomycin/streptomycin with
0.3% xylose. This strain is only viable in the presence of xylose.
CJW2748. pXGFPN-2rodZ was introduced into CB15N by elec-
troporation. Integration of the plasmid was verified by PCR to
have occurred at the xylX locus.
CJW2767. pXGFPN-2rodZ was mated from an S17–1 E. coli strain
into CB15N mreB::mreBQ26P (CJW1715). Integration of the
plasmid was verified by PCR to have occurred at the xylX locus.
CJW2865. pHL23Pxylgfp-rodZ was introduced into CB15N by
electroporation.
CJW2866. CJW2745 was mated with S17–1 E. coli strain carrying
pXYFP-MreB.
CJW2867. A �CR30 phage lysate carrying vanA::pMT400 (AprR)
was transduced into CJW2908 containing pXCFPN-1rodZ in-
tegrated at the xylX locus.
CJW2868. pJS14Pxylcfp-rodZ was introduced into CB15N by
electroporation.
CJW2869. pXGFPN-2rodZ115–340 was introduced into CB15N by
electroporation.
CJW2871. pBAD33gfprodZEc was introduced by electroporation
into E. coli MC1000.
CJW2906. A �CR30 phage lysate carrying vanA::pNJH17ftsZ-mcherry
(AprR) was used to transduce the construct into strain CJW2865.
CJW2907. �CR30 phage lysate carrying vanA::PVMCS-6FtsZ5�-
(ChlorR)was transduced into CJW2865. This strain carries the
only copy of ftsZ under the inducible vanillic acid promoter.
Growth in the absence of vanillic acid leads to cell filamentation
and eventually cell death.
CJW2908. pXCFPN-1rodZ was introduced into CB15N by elec-
troporation.
CJW2910. A P1 lysate of rodZEc::Kan from the original Keio
deletion strain collection was made. The lysate was then used to
transduce the deletion into a clean E. coli MC1000 background
at 37 °C.
CJW2911. MC1000 cells were electroporated simultaneously with
pBAD33gfprodZEc and pLE7.
CJW2912. pBAD18gfprodZEc was introduced into MC1000 cells
by electroporation.
CJW2913. pBAD33gfprodZEc was transformed into E. coli strain
PB103mreB��frt/pFB112.
CJW2921. pXrodZ was electroporated into CB15N. Plasmid was
verified to have integrated at the xylX locus by PCR.
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CJW2923. Plasmid pNPTS138UScfp-rodZ was introduced by elec-
troporation into CB15N.
CJW2924. Using conjugation, pMR20pXylrodZ was transferred to
CJW2537.
CJW2929. The wild-type MB24 B. subtilis strain was transformed
with the replicative multicopy vector pMK3PxylA-rodZBs.
CJW2933. A �CR30 phage lysate carrying �rodZ::� (Spec/
StrepR) was transduced into strain CJW2935.

CJW2934. A �CR30 phage lysate carrying �rodZ::� (Spec/
StrepR) was transduced into strain CJW2936. Strain is depen-
dent on 0.3% xylose for survival.
CJW2935. pHL32Pxylyfp-rodZ1–201 was introduced into CB15N by
electroporation. Plasmid integrated at the xylX locus as verified by PCR.
CJW2936. pXGFPN-2rodZ1–201 was introduced into CB15N by
electroporation. Plasmid integrated at the xylX locus as verified
by PCR.
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Fig. S1. RodZ plays a role in cell morphogenesis. (A) Optical density measurements at 660 nm were taken at 30 °C every 2 min over a period of 600 min. Strains
CB15N (wild-type), CB15N rodZ::Himar1 (CJW2537), and CB15N rodZ::cfp-rodZ (CJW2745) were grown in PYE. CB15N xylX::pXCFPN-1rodZ (CJW2908) was grown
in PYE 0.3% xylose, and strain CB15N rodZ::Himar1/pMR20PxylrodZ (CJW2924) was grown in PYE 0.3% xylose � oxytetracyline (2 �g/ml). (B) Electron micrographs
of a cell and PG sacculus of strain CB15N rodZ::Himar1. (C) The chromosomal region where the Himar1 transposon inserted and the predicted domains of RodZ.
(D) DIC micrograph of CJW2924 cells (CB15N rodZ::Himar1/pMR20PxylrodZ) grown with xylose to express rodZ in trans, complementing the rodZ::Himar1
phenotypes. (E) Electron micrograph of a RodZ-overproducing cell (CJW2158; CB15N/pJS14PxylrodZ) after 10 h of xylose induction of RodZ overproduction. Black
arrows denote the presence of a stalk at both ends of the cell.
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Fig. S2. RodZ accumulates near midcell shortly after FtsZ. (A) Western blots of RodZ fusions using anti-GFP antibodies. Cells were grown overnight, subcultured
the next day in xylose for 3 h, and collected after normalizing for protein content by optical density measurements. (Top) Western blot, CJW2869 (CB15N
xylX::pXGFPN-2rodZ115–340) � xylose for 3 h to induce GFP-RodZ115–340 synthesis; CJW2908 (CB15N xylX::pXCFPN-1rodZ) � xylose for 3 h to induce CFP-RodZ
synthesis; CJW2745 (CB15N rodZ::cfp-rodZ) producing CFP-RodZ at native levels; CJW1472 (CB15N xylX::pXGFP4-C1) � xylose for 3 h to induce free GFP (used here
as a control). (Bottom) Western blot of GFP-RodZ1–201 showing the full-length and degradation products. Varying the linker length between GFP and RodZ1–201

did not resolve this issue. All strains were grown in the presence of xylose for 4 h. CJW1472 (control showing migration of free GFP); CJW2936 (CB15N
xylX::pXGPN-2rodZ1–201); CJW2935 (CB15N xylX::pHL32Pxylyfp-rodZ1–201); CJW2934 (CB15N �rodZ xylX::pXGPN-2rodZ1–201); and CJW2933 (CB15N �rodZ
xylX::pHL32Pxylyfp-rodZ1–201). (B) Images of CJW2745 cells (CB15N rodZ::cfp-rodZ) or CJW2908 cells (CB15N xylX::pXCFPN-1rodZ) producing chromosomally
encoded CFP-RodZ under native or xylose-inducible expression, respectively. For induction, xylose was added 2 h before microscopy. (C) Inverted kymographs
depicting the maximum intensity values of FtsZ-mCherry and GFP-RodZ along the long axis of a cell for each frame. Before synchrony, CJW2906 cells (CB15N
rodZ::pHL23Pxylgfp-rodZ vanA::pNJH17) were grown with xylose and vanillic acid for 2 h to preinduce expression of FtsZ-mCherry and GFP-RodZ. Swarmer cells
were then placed on an agarose-padded slide containing xylose and vanillic acid, and imaged every 5 min. The new pole is oriented toward the top. Time is
annotated in cell cycle units; the cell cycle is about 250 min under these conditions.
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Fig. S3. RodZ localization shows temporal and spatial overlap with that of MreB. Strain CJW2866 (CB15N rodZ::cfp-rodZ xylX::pXYFP-mreB) was grown with
xylose for 2 h before synchronization to induce the expression of yfp-mreB. Synchronized swarmer cells were resuspended in PYE with xylose and samples were
taken at regular time intervals to examine the localization of YFP-MreB and CFP-RodZ over the cell cycle.
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Fig. S4. Overproduction of RodZ leads to a largely diffuse membrane distribution. After growth in PYE glucose, CJW2868 cells (CB15N/pJS14Pxylcfp-rodZ) were
grown in PYE xylose (to induce CFP-RodZ synthesis from Pxyl carried on a medium-copy plasmid) and imaged at indicated times.
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Fig. S5. Phylogenetic tree of bacterial species annotated with infor-
mation pertinent to RodZ. (Column 1) National Center for Biotechnol-
ogy Information Taxonomy ID and species name. The first character and
color coding indicate phylogeny: g, orange, �-proteobacteria; b, red,
�-proteobacteria; a, maroon, �-proteobacteria; e, magenta, �-prote-
bacteria; d, yellow, �-proteobacteria; f, cyan, Firmicutes (low %GC
gram-positive); A, blue, Actinobacteria (high %GC gram-positive); c,
green, cyanobacteria; o, black, others, including Chlamydia (C), Bacte-
roides (B), spirochetes (s), Deinococcus (D), Aquifex (Q), and Thermo-
toga (t). (Column 2) Cell shape: rod (green); coccus, sphere, or oval
(cyan); curved (blue); Coccobacillus (red); spiral (orange); pleomorphic
(black); filament or branched filament (magenta). (Column 3) Presence
of RodZ sequence in genome. The number indicates the lowest e-value
BLAST hit against the RodZ sequence from C. crescentus, up to a
maximum e-value of 10. Black indicates that a RodZ homolog was
identified by STRING COG. Gray indicates that a RodZ homolog not
identified by STRING COG was found by BLAST search with an e-value �
� 0.1. Red indicates that no RodZ homolog was identified by either
method. (Columns 4–8) Presence of MreB (blue), MreC (cyan), MreD
(purple/orange), GcpE (gray), and PgsA (black) proteins in the genome.
In Column 6, purple indicates that MreD was identified by STRING,
orange that MreD was identified by BLAST. (Column 9) A green bar
indicates that rodZ and gcpE genes are adjacent on the chromosome.
(Column 10) A black bar indicates that rodZ and pgsA genes are adjacent
on the chromosome. (Column 11) Length of RodZ’s extracellular/
periplasmic region. The length was scaled to that of the longest extra-
cellular/periplasmic region (405 residues in Silicibacter sp. TM1040).
Genomes with no RodZ homologs have a gray bar in this column to
distinguish them visually from genomes that have RodZ with a short
C-terminal domain.
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Fig. S6. Overproduction of RodZBs (formerly YmfM) leads to cell shape defects in minimal medium. (A) Strain CJW2929 (MB24/pMK3PxylA-rodZBs) was grown
in Spizizen’s minimal medium (SMM; supplemented with 50-�g/ml methionine and 1-�g/ml neomycin) in the absence or presence of 20-mM MgCl2 with or
without 0.5M sucrose. Optical density measurements at 600 nm were taken every hour over a period of 6 h at 37 °C. (B) Phase contrast microscopy images of
RodZBs-over-producing cells were taken every 2 h over a period of 6 h after removal of MgCl2. AH2654 (MB24/pMK3; control strain carrying empty vector) and
CJW2929 (MB24/pMK3PxylA-rodZBs) cells were grown overnight at 37 °C in SMM containing 1% xylose and 20-mM MgCl2. Cells were then washed and diluted
1:10 in the same medium containing no MgCl2. Images are scaled identically.
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Table S1. Transduction experiments of �rodZ::� into various C.
crescentus strain backgrounds

Strain
rodZ allele expressed from

Pxyl at xylX locus
No. of �rodZ::�
transductants

CJW27 None 0
CJW2921 rodZ 35�/– 3
CJW2748 gfp-rodZ 34�/–11
CJW2936 gfp-rodZ1–201 30�/–13
CJW2869 gfp-rodZ115–354 0

Equal phage �CR30 aliquots of transducing lysate were mixed with equal
amounts of culture, incubated for 30 min at room temperature, and plated on
PYE containing spectinomycin/streptomycin and xylose, and the colonies were
counted after 2 days of incubation at 30°C. These are results from 3 separate
experiments.
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Table S2. Transduction experiments of �rodZEc into various E.coli strain backgrounds

Strain Genotype

No. of colonies obtained from transducing
�rodZEc::Kan P1 lysate

37°C RT

CJW1924 MC1000 (without plasmid) 20�/–15 0
CJW2871 MC1000/pBAD33gfprodZEc (gfp-rodZ

expressed in trans)
44�/– 1 46�/–5

Results from three independent transduction experiments. Equal aliquots of culture were mixed with equal amounts of lysate. The transductants were then
plated on LB-Kanamycin or LB-Kanamycin-Chloramphenicol � arabinose, and incubated at indicated temperatures for 1 day.
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Table S3. Strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or plasmid Relevant genotype or description Reference or source

Strains
C. crescentus

CJW27 CB15N (or NA1000) synchronizable variant of CB15 (1)
CJW1472 CB15N xylX::pXGFP4C-1 (2)
CJW1715 CB15N mreB::mreBQ26P (3)
CJW2158 CB15N/pJS14PxylrodZ Present study
CJW2537 CB15N rodZ::Himar1 Present study
CJW2745 CB15N rodZ::cfp-rodZ Present study
CJW2747 CB15N �rodz::� xylX::pXrodZ Present study
CJW2748 CB15N xylX::pXGFPN-2rodZ Present study
CJW2767 CB15N mreB::mreBQ26P xylX::pXGFPN-2rodZ Present study
CJW2865 CB15N rodZ::pHL23Pxylgfp-rodZ Present study
CJW2866 CB15N rodZ::cfp-rodZ xylX::pXYFP-mreB Present study
CJW2867 CB15N xylX::pXCFPN-1rodZ vanA::pMT400 Present study
CJW2868 CB15N/pJS14Pxylcfp-rodZ Present study
CJW2869 CB15N xylX::pXGFPN-2rodZ115–340 Present study
CJW2906 CB15N rodZ::pHL23Pxylgfp-rodZ vanA::pNJH17 Present study
CJW2907 CB15N rodZ:: pHL23Pxylgfp-rodZ ftsZ::PVMCS-6FtsZ5’ Present study
CJW2908 CB15N xylX::pXCFPN-1rodZ Present study
CJW2921 CB15N xylX::pXrodZ Present study
CJW2923 CB15N rodZ::pNPTS138UScfp-rodZ Present study
CJW2924 CB15N rodZ::Himar1/pMR20PxylrodZ Present study
CJW2933 CB15N �rodz::� xylX::pHL32Pxylyfp-rodZ1–201 Present study
CJW2934 CB15N �rodz::� xylX::pXGFPN-2rodZ1–201 Present study
CJW2935 CB15N xylX::pHL32Pxylyfp-rodZ1–201 Present study
CJW2936 CB15N xylX::pXGFPN-2rodZ1–201 Present study
CJW2951 CB15N ftsZ::pVMCS-6FtsZ5’ Montero-Llopis P

E. coli
CJW2871 MC1000/pBAD33 gfprodZEc Present study
CJW2894 PB103mreB��frt/pFB112 (4)
CJW2910 MC1000 �rodzEc::Kan Present study
CJW2911 MC1000/pBAD33 gfprodZEc/pLE7 Present study
CJW2912 MC1000/pBAD18 gfprodZEc Present study
CJW2913 PB103mreB��frt/pFB112/pBAD33 gfprodZEc Present study
CJW2946 MC1000 �rodzEc::Kan/pLE7 Present study
DH5� Cloning strain Invitrogen
K-12 BW25113 rrnB3 DElacZ4787 hsdR514 DE(araBAD)567 DE(rhaBAD)568

rph-1
(5)

K-12 BW25113 �rodZEc K-12 BW25113 �rodzEc::Kan (6)
MC1000 F- araD139 � (ara,leu)7697� (lac)chi74 galU- galK- rpsL (7)
PB103 dadR trpE trpA tna (8)
S17–1 RP4–2, Tc::Mu, KM-Tn7, for plasmid mobilization (9)

B. subtilis
AH2654 MB24/pMK3 (10)
CJW2929 MB24/pMK3PxylA-rodZBs Present study
MB24 trpC2 metC3 Henriques AO

Plasmids
pBAD18 ChlorR high copy number plasmid containing Para (11)
pBAD18 gfp-rodZEc pBAD18 containing a translational fusion of gfp-rodZEc under

Para
Present study

pBAD33 ChlorR medium copy number plasmid containing Para (11)
pBAD33 gfp-rodZEc pBAD33 containing a translational fusion of gfp-rodZEc under

Para
Present study

pBOR AmpR and Spec/StrepR pBluescriptKS � carrying � cassette Stevens C
pHL23 KanR integration vector (12)
pHL23pXyl KanR integration vector containing a Pxyl followed by a

multicloning site
Cabeen M

pHL23Pxylgfp-rodZ pHL23 vector containing translational fusion of gfp-rodZ
under Pxyl

Present study

pHL32 KanR integration vector (3)
pHL32Pxylyfp-rodZ1–201 pHL32 vector carrying translational fusion of yfp-rodZ1–201

under Pxyl
Present study

pJS14 ChlR pBBR1-derived medium copy number broad host range
vector

Skerker J
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Strain or plasmid Relevant genotype or description Reference or source

pJS14PxylrodZ pJS14 vector carrying rodZ controlled by Pxyl Present study
pJS14Pxylcfp-rodZ pJS14 vector carrying cfp-rodZ controlled by Pxyl Present study
pBluescriptKS� AmpR cloning vector Stratagene
pBluescriptKS � mYFP AmpR pBluescriptKS � carrying myfp (13)
pBluescriptKS�

(mYFPmcs)mGFP
AmpR pBluescriptKS � carrying mgfp with the multicloning

site from pBluescriptKS � mYFP
Lam H

pLE7 Medium copy AmpR plasmid containing Plac-yfp-mreB (14)
pMK3 B. subtilis NeoR high copy number plasmid (15)
pMK3PxylA-rodZBs pMK3 plasmid carrying rodZBs under control of PxylA Present study
pMR20 OxytetR low-copy-number broad host range vector (16)
pMR20PxylrodZ pMR20 carrying rodZ controlled by Pxyl Present study
pMT400 AprR integration plasmid carrying ftsZ-yfp under control of

Pvan
(17)

pNJH17 AprR integration vector carrying ftsZ-mCherry under Pvan Thanbichler M, Hillson N, and Shapiro L
pNPTS138 KanR pLitmus38-derived vector with oriT and sacB Alley MRK
pNPTS138US�DSrodZ pNPTS138 vector carrying the upstream and downstream

regions of rodZ flanking a Spec/StrepR � cassette
Present study

pNPTS138UScfp-rodZ pNPTS138 vector carrying 744bp of upstream rodZ region
and cfp-rodZ

Present study

pRW432 AmpR and KanR cloning vector carrying 500bp of the Pxyl
promoter

Wright R

pVMCS-6FtsZ5’ ChlorR integrative plasmid containing the 5’region of ftsZ
under Pvan control

Montero-Llopis P

pXCFPN-1 Spec/StrepR integration vector carrying gfp fusion under Pxyl (18)
pXCFPN-1rodZ pXCFPN-1 vector harboring a translational fusion of cfp-rodZ Present study
pXGFP4C-1 KanR integration vector carrying gfp under Pxyl Alley MRK
pXGFPN-2 KanR integration vector carrying gfp under Pxyl (18)
pXGFPN-2rodZ pXGFPN-2 vector harboring a translational fusion of gfp-rodZ Present study
pXGFPN-2rodZ115–340 pXGFPN-2 vector harboring a translational fusion of

gfp-rodZ115–340

Present study

pXGFPN-2rodZ1–201 pXGFPN-2 vector harboring a translational fusion of
gfp-rodZ1–201

Present study

pXYFPN-5 OxytetR integration vector carrying yfp fusion under Pxyl (18)
pXYFP-MreB KanR pXGFP4C-1 plasmid containing yfp-mreB instead of gfp

under Pxyl
(19)

pXrodZ pXGFP4C-1 plasmid in which rodZ was inserted in place of
gfp and is controlled by Pxyl

Present study
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